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Officials plan
transit system

Durothy Sykes Mason never
believed she W01l('; get a
shr sail a _ I D
Pre<ident Bill Clinwn three
- . b ago askin& him 10 explain
the political jX'OCeSS of geuinll
b<IIs into action.
Two - . b . a big awdope
arriwd .. b.!r _moot wiIb a
personal leu...- r.>d ampapbcrJ
picture of the Commander-in0Iid.
Mason. a 68-year old
CarborMWe resident. said she
sent the 'eucr to Cl1COIII'al!e the
I"IesidaJt.
~I simply WlII8ed to """"""'&e
him and tell him to stay in
coraa with the common people
or people liJce me.~ Mason said.
"People like me sometimes do
not under.itand wbat exactly is
going m ""'" bill. and f'I'lI'O'<d
action.In the letter, PresidI:nt au-.
thanked Milson for the
cncouragcment lID' support. fie
said he eouId 000 serve ,.-i\bout

CartJontbIe. Ja:bnn County

ICSpOOSe ",iIen

SIUC is

-

whal he is doing. Mason said Ointon _

he

applauded (or his dfen She also
...;0

_

she

~

CI_·.

of a dtvcr.;c: cabinol.
-1 am glad to ee be is Dol
trying te !,ove the Fi"'t Lady

__

pmposaI is ~ c.tJoodak
will ha"" a mass trUspDlUtioo
.,...... witin two and a half years
_ is simila-IO Ibe one..mng Ibe

An SIUC SIlJdcd was robbed and
beaten in ber home Tuesday
morning afier an intr:.Jer emered
her bedroom .. 606 E. ParI<.
The susp<d. described as a biId<
male. 20- 10 JO.years-<>ld. 5"8 -5"9.
165 Ibs .. wiIlt ~ medium buiJd and
medium 10 dad< ~ gained
entry :1 about 1:40 un. by fm:iDg a
w'.ndow open.
The viclim said she was then
awakened by the susped wilen he
covered her face ",ith a pillow.

The victim said she was

soreamin!! so loud that the susped

-w

~ofIDinois.

_lRNISIT..... 6

DIrw: MaIIeaa-. c:taimmI Gibe
Jacboa County Mass Transit
IJiM:s. Slid Ibe U ofl.,.... is >ay
sitItiIorlDlbe PRII"=I

Gus Bode

SlUe.,......

""Ik.,-.. IbeUGI;'a~

..... _Ibe SIUC p<JpIl5Ii.- he Slid.
T.... eo.tIo. assi!omt din:aor
of !he (]qmpaip-Urbana mass
tnnsit district. said the buses
SlClViDII the U of I SlIldents are
aJIIIDCIOd from the bus line tbal
stnes~

MadIc:oer said like the U of I
buses would serve the City of
/rrlJary ID the dosd tiJce _
me Ii>d ~- me said.
presidcnlS bave tried 10 do,"
Mason. a regisIm:d o.mocnr.
Masoo said. "He wanrs 10 !d- ...... RCQwd_~
quaIifiod lJIlC4IIe ia _
10 tel . -r.-_"-idI:nt
the jab done..101m F. ttaa:dy.
"'He bas ....... t.. _
iapa
fiotu minoritieo. ..A thai mac. _LEJlB\ .... S

Student robbed, beaten at horne
By Erid< J.B. Enriquez

................. ampus.
A proposoI for sutIl a SJ'*ID is

beiD« """'"""*" by !he Ja:bnn
a-y Moss TnmiI Dimi<1 Iflbe

fX'DI'le :;tc her ~ him.

..• am so excited about the
leuer IhlIt sometim~ 1 forget
wbat I :m talIcing aboul.- Masoo
said. "It itllS delighted me so
much because I am so proud of

•

of the only large
in !he ..., of IIIiriok
....... a mass ..... .,...... de5piIr=
a 20 yerr _
...... 10 form
ODe

~

and

SIUC would have a comracl for
service 'with the bus line :;erving
CorboodaIe '"'" Jacbon County.
l.iIoc tbc SIUC poposoI the U of
I contract ;s partially funded
tbrougb _
fees. a-no said
Ibe U of • COIIITIICl ,<ith their bus
system \V1lS negotiated at $ 1.6
million fur Ibe 1993-94 sdJooI yerr.
The aJOII:II:l is funded tIIroull.
the $18 ...... fee. a _
gnnl
and ..
(lODllibutioo by the
Uniw:rUty, a-no said.

began hiniDg her .. die face.
"When he n:aIized I _ ttying
to strike his groin be moved at
first. " sbe said. "He ..as jIIIIIdJing
me i.n the face because I "'~
making so owdJ noise.~
She said he cauinued 10 punch
her the more shr mo...s around.
~He then grabbed my mswaing
macUoe and ponabIe IeJepOOne '"'"
. - . ifl badmylJllJDe)l."sbeSlid.
She said she is IlOl sure if the
in:idr:nt __..... have led ID a ........
assault bad Ibe SISpId ~~.
CarboodaIe Police are investig;ating the possible connection
" " ' - this iocidod and a home
invasion ..tIicb oa:unaIm June 17

.. 318 BiR:IJbac Dliwe.
0....:..,.., Rdat E. ~ G
Ibe CorboodaIe Nice ~
Slid dJey '"" ~"dleQle,"",a
......... .,... 1Ddai: _ sitDIariIics.
-At this point we '-':n" bec:o
able 10 detennine ..y." l.edbeacr
said. The suspca, v.fIO w.. lasl .....
..ariog a fioded. olive dnIb. 1.IIIOIbI
sweaubiJ1 and Ichaki 04' browa
sId:s. Ikd Ibrnugb the r.a. door
with die ior:ms .. his '-k.
The vicIim ...,.,;-t IIIitu faciII
injuries '"'" ... tJ.-.J '"'" n:Ic:aood
.. CaboodoIe MemariII HaopIoL
An}une wid. iaIiJnnaioa i s _
to COIIIaCI CorboodaIe Nice DqJt.
.. 457-3200.

Board of Trustees
to decide on c· ..·-Byc....c.~

AIi...... _ . WriIar

A decisiun . . . . wbdbo:r or _
to dimimIe I t ~ at SIUC

Trusaoes..-q
will he made • Ibe
_ SIU
__
BoanI G

The BomI will mea July 8 in
EdwanIsviIIe. A _ will he tab:n
... several programs to he elim........ bodo Ibe SlUE '"'" SII.lC
ampuses. ..,."., pupams .......,
discussed durittI! the last ~

mJtn:

to.

SIU Ow.cellor James Brown
said the ........ will be ~
apin durin!: the ~ of the
.::aIcmic aIfoiIs <XIIDIIIIiaoe
"I expect the BoanI will act
ra-.bly ... !he .womu.........."...
r.- !he mmmiace." Brown said.
-The programs were discussed
IIJomooPIy .. !he II1II ..-iQg. ...

they will he toomI .. again."
The prognms to he ~bOIiSbOd '"
!:IUC iucIude: masaer of science
depe in ~ depaJ1meat of
~ _ofansdepe
.. moklgy, depmmcnt of moIogy;
master of arts degree in planl
biology. deplntDent of plant
I:.ology; Re~wal InStilute for
I'not:ticinI! Educaton. College of
-Education; doctQrate ...t..:";n:e in
higher edueat:oD. College of
SIIucIIion.
Master of science degree in
00DmIIIIIity dc¥dopmenl, College
d LibenI AIls; doaota depe in
commuuication disorders and
sciences. College of ComDlUniaIion and F_ Arts; docIInte
degree in moleculn science.
Graduate School; aad law

_BDNID, ..... s

slue officials wam personnel about mail bombs
.........San IUnciscu and Yale Uuiwnily

:lIUC officiils are wam;ng
lM"'ple of the possibility that
explosives can he san througIt the

mail as on other university

campuses.
The letter describes two
incidenIs oa:uning on June 22 and
24 of this year in whicfl professors
at the UlUversity of California III
•

-

.

~

Local bar closes
aHer bankruptcy.
owner takes bids

were both severely injun:d by
exploding ~ they ~
.... <:.ampUS through die mail.
Tb" letter requests tbot all
Univasity persomcI he aIcrt to aD
pacbgcs and mail received. bodl
III their empIoymcD1 and '" Ibeir

panic.~

felt it was our duty to make the
ampus awm-e thai ....-bing of
this - . : is going aRJUDd."

Jean Paratore. associate vice

<esidaJces.

Samnel L JonIaD, director of
srauity. ..... eveIJ"XE sIoouId he
aw..... of mail bombs an': Dot
I

augbl by smprioe.
., don' t ,,_ myooe to
JcnIoo Slid. '"Wbot ....,'re ttying to
do is notify the campus that a
problem bas oa:urted bccaDe _

presi<btt for SlUdmc affain. said

!he ....... isagood_to~
!he.,.,.,... of Ibis p*>-='>l dq,I:r.

1bis is ODe of dIOIlC tbings _
have to unforbmaIdy live wjtb,"
........, ...... -We just .-110 he
aIcrt aLoul this Iib: ..}'lhiolg ebr_"
BiU Hall executive assi-.r 10
the president of GPSC, sud
""""J'lIE.-Is ID take :lz .........q

1If:riousIy.

-sruc is ~ it_ ..' wily
uniw:rsiI:iI:s so we
wiI.-I1D he _
~" Hall
Slid. "Our _
body is frequently

IlIOn: . . . IiJOIl

I"'

Blues band comes
hOme to ~rfonn
at Sunset Concert

•

Opinion
-s.epage4

International group
Ieams more about
AmerIcan customs

more imdvat in social and political
issues I1JOR! that ....... can.,.aes. so
we haye reason to be man:

Hall said it is han! to undm:tand
",by anyone would target a
unM:nity """'" bigher uducatioa
instiIurioos are cnoditionaIly more
coosiclerate of di"""", p<.<litical
views.

_.-s. ... s
•

DivIsion I status
remains lDIedded
until fall semester

CIasiIIed

-story on page 3

--SIIlfy on page 6

-Se<l page 13

--5Iory on page 11

-5Iory on page16
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... ,uthlrn IHIIl"I~ i III\L'''lt\ ,II' .lrhund •• ll

11111\ 1_\jlll.loI

Division I group plans for no state aid
By 0... l..tnhy
SoorIs_
An SIUC commillec studying
athletics is in the process of
fanning a piau 10 COLlin.., 10 fund
Division J spons without tbe
luxury of sate funds.
Tbe IBHE's recenl proposal
nx:ommc:nds tbaI no Slate money
sbouJd go tnw.ad funding aIbIdics.
The loss of such funds could
mean 3 drop in SIaIUS for SI1JC
atbIetic prog".ns.
SIUC sports cunenlly have
Division I status. except for
fuoIna\\ wbicb is a Divi<ion I-AA
program.

Division I programs receive
more scbobIrsbips fur 0IhIelcs, thus

drawing bener aiMetes to play
better competiIioo.

Mike Spiwak, presidenl of the
Student

GOl-emmen!

and

sp<hspt> .... for the c:omntiltee on
athletics. said tbe advisory
COIIIDliIk:e appoincd by Presidcot
Guyon was asked to have a plan
teady somcIime Ibis faIL
Spiwak said the comminec bad
10 decide what level SIUC sports
sbouJd compeIe ilL
1be comminec decided almost
unanimously 10 slay III Division 1,"
Spi...... saiIL
Spiwak said the commilt~ is
working on 3 plan under the
assum,Aion Ihat Slate funds will not
be available.
" II bas DO( been made a law, but
I !;elieve the cuts· will happen,"
Spiwak said. ~So we aren't
fighting it, or saying it won't
happen, but instead are trying 10
tigweOUl how IOdcaJ with iL"
Spi...... said !bey azecum:ody in
the process of sending surveys to
oIhet _
schools simiIat to SIUC
10 sec bow !bey are dealing with
the silUali<n
1be schools aze too different 10
come up wiIb a plan thai wod... for
everybody, but I Ibink we can aU
learn a little from each other,"
Spiwak said.
"We are most coocemed with

ooming up wiIb a plan tbaI worts
fur SIUC,"he said.
~~jwak said Division J stalus
docs make a difference in a
scho..lI's perceived im&ge.... think Division I spons are
grear fur SIaIUJe." Spiwak said. ul
tbinIc Division I schools an: looked
at as being • CUI above sctlOOIs Iha1
aren'L OY

SIUC atbIeIic cIinl<:toc Jon Hart
said even with iocreased
fundraising and ticb:I sales, it will
be difficull 10 opc:raIe wiIbout the
money the SIaIe provided.
"'Tbe stale·5 funds made up
:OOuI 1/3 of our budgd.~ I Ian said.
Hart said as many plans as
possible sbouJd be rormed in case
one does DO( wo<It.
"You have '0 have lllOIt: than
one way 10 do something in case
one drOIt fitiIs," Hart said.
D.l. Wardyosld, linebacker
coach and recruiting coordinaIor
ror the SI1JC football team. said
this is aD ;";oe at many schools
across the naIiooL
"This is something that is a
concern at almost all scbools~ ~
Wardynski said. "Sport used to be
Idog, bul now the cutting or Slate
funds makes us examine
aIt<maIi.....Wardynski said he does not
think raising student fees is a
probable solutioo, bul mighl be
mentioned as a last n:son.
"If it comes to the students
having sports or oot having sportS,
il could become their call."
Wanlynski saiIL
Wanlyn..ti said the efTeas of a
drop in staiUS to Division U would
DO( belp the scbooL
urr SI1JC dropped to Division U
stalus I think it '"'''did bun the
image of the instilution,- be sa.d
"Divjsion I spons creates more
good public relations and
advatising than pedIaps aoy oIhet

Stall Photo by John _

vemIe-"

Thaf s a weight on my shoulders

W ardynski said besides men-s
basketball programs, and a rew

Jeff Pickering, a junior in accounting from
Bethalto, was in the Recreation Center

doing squats to mass leg muscles_ Jeff
was squatting 275 pounds on Tuesday.

fooi ball programs, .11 college
sports an: non-revmue operations.

Competitors disagree on face-off in Wimbledon
The BI6nore Sun

WIMBU'DON, England-They are both
Gennan, but the only thing No.4 Boris
Bc:ckc. and No. 6 Michael Stich agreed on
Monday as they faced the prospect of
playing each oIhet in the men's CJIlIII<dinaIs
Wednesday is Ibal they acen't going 10
dinner IOgeIhet any tiJIIl, sooo.
"I don'l disIih him." Stich san "But we
don't have mueb in axnmon."
"We "'Specl eacb other," Becker sai<l
"Friends we are DOL Respect, I tbinIc Ihat is
as mueb as it can geL"
If they wae pro boxers, you migbl wri1e it

off as an acl Lo build publicity for their
match.
BUI this is "",J. Stich openly criticized
BecIa:r for not J'laying in the Davis Cup this
year. Becker, a three-time Wimbledoo
winner, .un is hwting from his loss II> Stich
in the 1991 Wombledon fmaJs.
UMy DY.lSt painful memory," be saiIL
10 ract. it is the only memory Iha1 spoils
Bc:ckc.·s Wombledon memories- Aside from
tbaI match. every other time be thought be
desetved 10 win t...-e, be bas.
So, Monday, when Stich and Bc:ckc. each
anived in his own time to IllII< abouL their
coming match, the fact Iha1 they disagreed

on almost everything seemed to mean only
thai the wodd still is spinning on its axis.
Bc:ckc., gazmg out :rom .:tdcr a Oticago
Bolls cap, said be .aticipated tbt. n:match of
their 1991 fina\ 10 i>e a very ~ match.
Stich anticipates 00 sucb I/Ung"Pmbabiy, our match will be very horing."
he said after hi:-, straight-set victor"/ over
~ Korda, 7..0 (7-4). 64. 7..0 (7-3). ··A11
the matcbes we !>lay against eacb _
are
normilly very ""''Y ror one or the other. We
nev... have tough ,;~
"Is il exciting if""""""", willS- 6-1, 6-11 I
don't tbinIc so. I never hear somebody Idling
me Iha1 the matcbes I played against Boris

were really ....tertaining. I lost in Milan. 6-2.
6-2- I beat him bere in 1991, 2nd I didn',
hear anybody coming off the coon saying
Ihat was a grear rnatcIL When you compare
;1. \d's say, with the fInals of last year. Ihat

was like great competition. and like two
differenl slyles of games playing against
each oIhet."
They have the same style: big serves and
the ability to volley, though Stich points 10
statistics in order 10 show Iha1 his own ability
10 play Lbal st}le may be better Ihan
Bca:er's..
- - WIIIBlEDON, _ 1 5

NBA draft picks announced today
Wednesday's draft wiIb the belp of
10 SUDS employees, including
people who have assessed talent for
the
NaLional
Baskelball several decades in AI Bianchi,
Association's binkIog days, when Scolly Robertson and Dick
teams dropped a couple hundred Percudani. and such fonner NBA
cioIlan; 00 guys around the country
players as Paul Westphal. Liooel
fur icfunnation on college players. Hollins and Diet Van ArsdaIe.
P"'paration for tbe draft in the
1bcre were interviews, miles of
early 1970s would consisl of videotape, ...... information from
conversations with those hired eyes private detectives, who have
and maybe a couple of talks wiIb become as mucb a part of the
the kid', roach.
scouting process as the college
But now, as senior eXC"~iJ(h'~ games themselves. Instead of
vice president with t/'..e Phoenix finding players, the drio mwIves
1lri1iil':~1f :(;~~.Fiu:'!I!'!;t'~~,*,~~!,!,:,.',¥:Q~!,d . r~d~ <?W " abo_";I,:. ~e
The Sporting News

Cotton Fuzsimmons remanbas

pia,.... everyone knows.
And yet, despite all the people.
all Ihe reports, all Ihe
investigations. the NBA continues
to sec can'l-miss players who do
miss.
Everyone would have taken
Dennis Hopson in 1987' tbt. New
Jersey Nets got him with the third
pick of thai draft--<Uld loday he's
oul or the NBA. Kenny Walker
was the fifth pick in '86, and be's
gone..
This year's NBA fInalists have
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ARNOLD'S MARKET
.41112 pac:i Pepsi, Dr. I'qlper &. 7Up products.. $2.99
Prairie Farms Boz. Dip &. Sour Cream._ •• __ ••_ 31$1.00
Squtezr Hershey's Syrup___ •..______ .•__ .$1.49

/

world

Loal Raspberries. Blueberries and BladdJerries
Available While Supplies last.
~~~R
1 In "';0 50Uh 01 c:amp.a an RL 51
tv.Y5 A WEB. 7 A.M. • 10 • .M.

BERLIN WALL RlJNS~ HOPE FOR RITUREQd.121

OPEN 7

Tres
HOD)tires

MIISIIfa AkyoI'. prdcD is ooc olllle more paaiI; <dCrpriIes ... lll>e
SIJIIIII« . . . . 1bc IIIipe wb= Ibc.Bcda WaIlIlWid ID be.1a KJardlag.
Berlin's c:qaivalco1 01 New York', lower East Side, IOIDC .....cIlia
ca:Ia-ta; bne bccu seakd ia for yean.1ICbod ido odIbIl J*CIa olEalt
Bcml oace Idl 0UIside IIIe Wall. Sbe IIOIIIC5I08dcd bet IaI wbeu GIe Wall
amIC dowIIand opc:aed ~ • big:r cIaIk ollbc iIIond.

TALKS N>lCATE TESlYlWES FOR JAPAN -

u.s.-

Two days 01 inImsiYe bade IaIb bclwecn Ibe UDieed s-. and J....
cndod Monday willi 1l*yo IIiII rejoc:UJg u.s. cIemmds. indicoIiag tbol
u.s.-hrpm rdarDB 1118)' f1D"I J*IicuIaIy ICIly ill aming IDDIIIbs. The
two sides failed ID agree 011 • DeW "fiauewodt'" for raoIviag caJIIOIDic
and trade di3ptIcs bcauIe 01 a t'undIaaDl cfisagJeemeot O\IQ' wbeIIIc>J.... sbouId set 0IIIDeU:aI1lKgIU for in=Ising implns.

Every Wednesday!

DISSIDENT WRITER OCCUPIES STALIN'S HOIIE-

An _
baik b one 01 Jooi:pb Swm', most mIbIoss beD:IImco. Lazar
KlIpIoricb. will !OOII bouse Ibc Soviet Union's most famous dissideoI
tIId wriJ:r. ~ SdzbmiIsyn. whom KmnIiD mien booIod from
:!le
in 004 for billIuIderiIJe; aiIiI:isms ollbc Soviet sysICD1. The
spoi be will !OOII occupy is a woodsy, JWiY8Ie 10 acres OIl a bi&b la* 01
Ibe ~ ~ The 1md was gMn to SoIibmiIsyu by cily SIIboribes
in cIefen:Dce 10 his his1cric role and post pt:t>IOCditAa by Ibc Soviet-.

Anchor Steam On Tap

CX'-,.

America's Best Micro-8rewery Beer
Only Ayailable fkre! $1.95/pint

nation

Real Fruit Daquiris
StJawberry, Banana,
Peach, Pineapple

FOLErS INTfP.ESTS BIASED IN FOREST, OWlS -

As Ibe 0iDI00 adminiwaiioo is pbming 10 cod !he Pacific: N~'s
Ioog agony O\IQ' Ibc IiRarI:oed aorIbcm spoIIIOd owl aod ~ of
fcdtral foresu. House Spc:am 'lhlmas S. Foley (0) is Cully alert and
playing a pi-.0IaI role. His disIrict is fBr from Ibe wet coastal fon:sas
when: Ibe baIIIe ...... 1be spooed owl bas bccu W8Il"d for aImosl a decade.
But be is aIigucd willi the a>aOOoo 01 aganilJed 1abor
timber inlCn:SlS
jJressiug for a policy Ihai will aIIaw !he Iargal possib1e timber baM:&L

457-3308

...s

SCHWARZKOPF IN VIETNAM DOCUMENTARY -

Sf
e I s

Gen.. H. Norman Sc:hwantop( tcIUIDCd from Ibe Persian Gulf __ as a
c:ooqucring hero. His RCCpIioo af1.cr two lOIn of duly in VICOlaID was
quite dilfen:nt. For many Amcricals, from privu:s 10 geneals. from
pre.idellls 10 ~ the ... in VicInam remoins a psydlic MJUDd Ihai
will JIOl beat. In .. ~cIo<aDcoIary, Schwaztop{ and CBS anchor
Dan RaIber, a former war am:spoodeoI.
10 VieInam, each for Ibe
fiat tin.'C in IIlOIe daJ 20 yen. The one-hour progaIIll. "SdtwarzIaJpf in
VItIDam: A Soldier Rdums," ails Wcdoc3day nigbI.

"*""

r

NEW YORK MAN CLAIMS DEAnt OF 17 WOMEN A Loog IsIaJd man, SI<JIlpCd for a Il3ftic vioIaIioo Monday afU:r a chase.
toI4 potice be bas ki\Icd as many as 17 women aod dumped their bodies

Thursday,
I, 7pm '

IhrougbouIIbe New Yad:-New 1"""'Y~ _
law cnfon:emem
swrc:es saicL The decomposing body 01 ODe - . believed 10 be a
pnstinde. ..... fOtJDd in Ibe man's pickup InICI<. Joel Rifkin.
34, ..... am:ssed in MiDeoIa around dawn when be aasIxd Ibe tmct inID a
uIiIity pole afIcr lcaIIing troopers 011 a cbase olleOmll miIcs.

/u!y

~

C ClGO
ItIIYIa
&BWESIiISS

RESCUE WORKERS FEAR TERRORISTS ATTACKKey n:scoc ......ms .. Ibc HcIJaod 1\moeI bave.n:foscd 10 IqDt 10 their

po5IS Wring bomb 1ImIIs since fedcaI auJboriIies revealed la'it week !hal
Ibc IUDoeI under the Hudson RM:rwas a IaIlIClfor 1I:mIrisIs, according 10

s.m

(Blues)

inRmaI doc:utnmts. lbe doc:ummIs
tha r. number olllJlllld.aidge
car wn:c:ts 8Dd figbIiog
IRs inside Ibc tubes, toI4 officiab they weno scared 01 a t<mJrisl SIrib:
...s unwilling 10 list their 1ivea.

lIgIeIU. ~ for Cl<IricaIing IDOI<.o.lsIs flODl

Shryock Steps

sruc_

_l.aaIIoc
CaoIcr _

D

SHORT QILDREN RECRl.ITED FOR EXPERUENT TIie NaDooa\ InsIi!utos 01 fJ;;;;:'" his JeSUmCd m:raiIiDg c:xuaocIy sbart
drilcmI for two growIh bormooe SIDdiea tha bad bccu suspeDdcd a year
ago. The swdies bad been cbaJJenged by geoeOcs \V8IdIdog Jeremy
RiftiJI and his organi12Iioo. the Fouoda!ioo 011 Ecoaomic Trends. as
being uoedIicaI aod vioIaIing fedcnI tqpJiIIims oovaiag cxpcUmeoIs OIl
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Bankruptcy shuts down,Gatsby's,
local band scene may be affected
By William Ragan
Enter1ainment

"U p unlil A pril. we did ve ry good
busintss:' ~said.

Ed~or

" However. whe n warm weather hit
A Carbondale bar closed last week after
the owners fi led for bank'"ptcy. and lhe
closing could affect live music in the area.
Galsby 's Bar and Billiards. 608 S.

tllCre was no< enough financial bacldog
survive," he continued.

Illinois Ave .• had built a solid reputation
for bringing bands inlo the area that
would sell. Bandn uch as Baaro and the
Chicago Rhythm & Blues Kings played

financial slump.
The owners applied for C hapler II

10

Problems had surfaced several years
ago. when Galsby's began to suffer a

bankruptcy 1asl year. said co-owner
Wendy Winfree.
"(Under Chapler II ) you can still run a
busi ness whi le tryi ng to reorganize the

to large au di ences. and lesser known
a1lema,ive bands like Chia Pet and Didjits
packed the house.
Gatsby"s also was Ille only bar in Ihe
are a that featured heavy melat bands
regularly. and had an alternative music
night fealuring local bands.
BUI in late spring. the bar started losing

financia1 situation." she said "If you can',

money and slopped drawin g the

make enough changes yr ll have to
conven to Chapler 7."
Gatsby's fi nance.. had failed 10 improve
and lhe bar was fined and foreed 10 close
for ~veraJ days in the spring becau3e of
liquor license \.iolalions.

audiences it used to. said Robbie Sto~ es.
independent booking agenl for Gatsby·s.

100

La..., week. the financial burden became
great and tllC owners filed for Chapter

7 bankruptcy. whi~h require, thl'
liquidation of all assets 10 pay crcdilo,",.
Stokes said Ga,sby'~ W3!t one of Ihe
few bars in CarbondaJe 10 take 3 chance
on local bands and draw out-of-Iown acts.
and the closing o f Ihe bar will leave a
void in the local mUl\ic scene.
" As for the immediate Im pact on the
Carbondale music scene, il does" 'I lake
much imagination 10 see it IS not good:'
he said.
"C.e,wnly the heavier band~ will have
literally no place to play. unless someone
else picks up the slack." Stokes said.
BUI GalSby"s possi bl y could change
hands - the trustee. Charles E. Jones i,
acce pting bids for the unit and wi ll
auclion the bar 10 the highest bidder.
Local investors arc lookin g into a
bu)out. Stokes ~a i( ' . but until th en
Gatsby's remains 3 cl.Jscd ,"".. !lue for live
bands in Carbondale.

Local employment rate best in county
By Erika Bellafiore
Business Writer
CarOOndaIe is one of the cities i. 1 Jackson
County wi th the lowest unemployment
rales . an Illinois Dcpanment of
Employmenl Security oIflCUl said.
Mike Vessell , labor market economist
for the depanmenl. sa id the urlCmploy·
ment rate for Carbondale in May was 4.9
pen:enl. low compared 10 other counties.
When school wa s in progress in
Oc,ober lhe rale was 3.6 percenL
" When students leave the city the rate
goes up. because students are considered
employees as well as students:' he said.
Campus jobs al SIUC are the dominanl
source of jobs in this area. retail trade is
second and manufacturing jobs are the
third most importanl. he said.

The city rate may creep up in the next
couple of monlhs. bul lhe Seplember ral."
should drop whe n <l udents relurn. he said.
'''There is always a balance between the
good and bad in Ihe economy:' he said.
"Even in the best of times people lose jobs."
The summer unem ployment rates for
Carbondale are low. bul there always will
be fluctuations. Vessell sajd.
"The summer months are statistica lly
nol the best, but month to month the
eco nom y changes and Carbondale is
doing fairly well." Ves.",11 said.
Carbondale CilY Manager JelT Doheny
said the impacl of SIUC and Ihe strong
retail business affects the unemployment
rate in the city.
" What I would like to see is more
manufacturing jobs with bener benefits:'
Doheny said.

Jame s Prowell. executive director of
lhe Carbondale Chamber of Commerce.
said on the whole the area IS dOing well.
but he would s t i)) like to see the
unemployment rate lower.
"Almost alway ... the city rate IS about 2
percent under th e percentage of the
county rate. but we must look at things 3'1
a region:' Prowell said.
Jackson County also rated one of the
lowest counties for unemplO)menl
Southern Ill inois.
" Jackso n and William son Counties
have the brightest future in Southern
Illinois. 1 see nothing negative in the near
fu,ure:' Vessell said.
The unemploy ment rate in J ack so n
CounlY for May was 8.7 percenl. The
rale was down .3 percent from May I 992
and up .3 pereenl from April 1993.

Graduates, It's your last chance to make headlines with the
Daily Egyptian's 75th Anniversary commemorative T-Shirts,
Mugs, Keychains, and 75th Editions.
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CERAMIC MUGS
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u.s. reacts unjustly
to alleged Iraqi plot
"DON'T TREAD ON US." This is the vocal message
President Bill CLinton sent to Iraq Saturday .:ight after a
two-month investigation found "compelling evidence" of an
Lraqi intelligence plot to assassinate former President Bush.
The more imposing message came in the form of 23
Tomahawk missiles fired against Iraqi intelligence
headquarters, three of which hit nearby homes killing eight
people.
The message is clear: Terror against Americans will not go
unpunished. Even more crystal, however, is the message that
has been sent to the world since the Reagan administration:
The United States will conduct it diplomacy at the end-of
missiles.
WHEN PRESIDE T BUSH visited Kuwait in April to
be honored for his efforts in the Gulf War against the Iraqi
invasion of the country, Kuwait officials claimed to have
intercepted a plot to assassinate him.
_
The Departm~. of Justice and the Central Intelligence
Agency spel)t M.:llllonths interviewing the 16 suspects now
on trial in R~~m:fOr the assassination plot and conducting
bombs allegedly built to blow up Bush.
forensics tesTh
They conc\ud
l qaq "tanned, equipped an<i-r.aJl !lie
terrorist OperatiOl1.thal threatened'Bush 's life.
.m
But the higheSt level the alleged plot reached waS"that of a
threat. and Clinton retaliated to a threat through 3Jl1is i1e
strike described as a "wake-up call" to Saddam Hu~.
THE IP.AQI AMBASSADOR to the United atiQns s~d
the U.S. government bad nOl contacted Lraq to di~u -s !be
information provided by the men arrested in Kuv.ta:t and
denied huq was involved in an assassination attempt. So ,,\
this point the allegations are just That: Allegations. And the
Clinton admini tration reacted to them with violence .
Even if Lraqi intelligence eventually are charged with the
crime, Clinton acted only upon "compelling ev idence"-not
an actual act of teITon -m-and urged for U.N. support aflcr
the order. As for Hussein 's regime. the attack ended any
hope of improved relations with the U.S . administTation
under President Clinton. Iraq vowed Monday to avenge the
mi sile attack. and Wa hington cautions it would strike
again if necessary.
THE U.S. MISSILE ATTA CK on Baghdad signals
Clinton i carrying on the propaganda war Reagan began
-seven year. ago with hi s attack on ;"!oammar Khadafy in
Libya. Clinton's sagg ing popularity has soared inc(' thet
attack , sugge~ting the American public has been trai ned into
believing the only way to gain a high position in the world is
through acts of violence and belligerence.
:v1i siles are nOI the key to keeping terrorists from coming
to our shores. Israel has made it a policy to react violently to
acts of terrori 01 , and it has yet to end terrorism in that part
of the world. Iraq 's response to the U.S. attack suggests it is!
not going to end it here either. Since the bombing, crowds of
Iraqis have stonned the streets to denollnce Clinton, nOl their
leader whose invasion of Kuwait three years ago led to a lost
war and international isolation.
THE U.s. REACTION TO the assassination plOl agamst
President Bush represents nothing more than a contradiction
to the Amenc'ln Way of due process. Instead of taking the
" compelling evidence" to the world court, the U.S. instead
handed down its own ruling-a ruling that cost the lives of
eight civilians who probably had nothing to do with the plot
In announcing the attack Clinton repeated a statement of
U.S. resol ve firM uttered in the Revolutionary War against
the Eng lish, whose acts of tyranny toward t! : American
colonists had led to deat]1 and destructien: " Oon't tread on
u., : · What Clinton left off was ... .. or we ' ll run you over."

Letters to the Editor

Cannabis potency defies harm myth
Your artide on marijuana health
risk s Ihis Spring repealed a
common myth about the po!elICy of
modem cannabis.
I would like 10 offer some
infoonation which will render this
myth hannless.
Fin!, the myth i. that P9l. now is
ten times more potent than it was in
the past.
Bolh the degree of increase and

Ihe lime over which il occ urred
vary in different versions of thls
myth.
Somehow this illClellSed pote/Icy
is u worse." ahhou gh why it is
wor.;e is !<>Ii 10 the imagination.
TIle myth is both irrelevanl and
historically inaccurate:

People who smoke marijuana

culture began with low-polency

take in enough smoIce 10 gel 10 the
level of intoxication they enjoy.
This is called auljKitnllion, or self
",gulm<! drug ~e.
They do nOI simply injeci a
m~ured quantily of unknown
(lOICOCy, as with hetQin.
And unlike heroin, marijuana
<Joes.DOI kill by overoose. r
The degree of inlOJUcation has
more 10 do with smoking behavior
and experience than with polenc),
alone,
Historically, people from Asia 10
Africa have smoked potent Slrains
of caru!al>is for thousands of yean.
TIle rno", recenl introduction of
marijuana t<' white mainstream

Mexican material, but this was a
mistake.
Low -grade marijuana has.
hig!! bio-mass-to-drug ralio.

increasing

the

presence of

carcin",!ens in the smoIce.
We sbould be grateful 10 those
wh? have bred " modem," polent
t

StnlUlS of marijuana.

This can only redu ce our
chances for lung cancer. .
Anyone who wishes 10 may
verify my assertions by reference 10
Lhe arlicle "Old Drug. New
Dangers: TIle Potency Question"
found in Ihe Journal of
Psychoaclive Drugs. - Drew
Hendricks, senior, journalislr

Mass transit system requires open forum for
explanation of history, knowledge of impact
Wow! II is really great 10 finally
hear some feedback on this transil

phonebook - jusl ask me aboul il
and I'll return calls. This forum

issue.
I talked 10 my fnends and told
them the vole was 2.200 yes 10 800
no.
TIley said 1110..., 800 probably did
nOI know aboul the bus syslem. I
said. ·'yes. well I'd bet thai a 101 of
the 2.200 did not know a lot aboul

it either.
If a survey was done I IDlghl
have won thai bel.
The Iruth is a 101 of people.
inclu~ing Vice Presidelll Harvey
Welch, Counly Transil Di ""ci
BowtI member, and Presidenl John
C. Guyon don'l know a lot aboul
the transit pIa".
Does Ihal sound a lillIe bil weird
10 you? II does 10 me.
Please understand lha: tbe
public/studenl trnnsit plan is really
great. and is also fair.
I mean thaI. I ' m in the

I really wish some
member of the transit
board would set up
an open forum for me
to field, research and
answer questions on
the topic of this transit
system . . . ..
does 1\01 allow the space.
I really wish some member of the
trnnsil board - wishful thinkingor somebody else - anybody
elso- would set up an open forum
for me 10 r", 1<1, answer and research

questions on the topic of lhi s

transit system.
There is a very long SIOIY 10 be
101" aboul the transit plan.
The plan dale., back 10 1984.
TIle transil plan has been in the

papers. radio and television on
many OCC&ions.
There is a medja (raU a mile
long.
There has been, and will
conlinue 10 be. the opportuniry for
STUdent! citizen input 00 the transil
issue.
The w hole key 10 Ihe Iransil
system is thai it remain an issue.
Th e key is people like Ms.
Boulds, Ms. Smith, Mr. Benassi,
Mr. Spiwak. Mr. Guyon and Ms.
Hannigan.
We all, no mailer whether for or

against, must continue to have an
impact on the issues that faces us.
-

David

J. Madlener,

graduate

student, public admlnislralion

How to submit a
letter to the editor:
B: Letter

c: Editor
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LETTER, from page 1
I "as up in ClJicago and I was helping
Boy Scout Troop when J wrote
Pn:sidenl Kennedy." she said. "He scm
a Ictter thanking me for my Ictter and
encoumget! the troop I was working
with; he was a fmc Pn:sidenL"
Her daughler, Angcla Mason said
she was proud of her mother.
" My mother is a vel)' wonderful
person '" Mason said . " 1 think
Pres ident Clinton made her the
m OSI happiest person by sending
her & letter and pi~. I thank him
for that.ll shows he cares."
Mason, who goes by "Gr ' lee"
beca use of her 27 grandcluldnen
end 3 great grand ch ildren, was
happy because Clinlon addressed
her by her nickn;,me.
'1be letter"'~ 'Dear Grantee·...
Mason said. "! th ink Ih is reall y
means h.; rend my whole leller
beea"", Ilold him aboul my family
3

Community
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and how Ihey called me that down
towards th e e nd of Ihe Ic lter. h
make . me feel good 10 know he
look lime 10 read the whole Ihing."
Mason sa id she hopes Clinton
will gel re.elecled.
" If the stress does 1101 kill him fll'Sl,
sarfIeone might il seems 10 WOi"k that
away." she said "My wish is for both

Certification Classes:
(Open Water, Advanced Open
Water, Rescue, Divemaster, &
Specialty Courses are also offered)

Classes begln on July 20th
For Ar'Aiillonallnformatlon call
panieslosildoVrntogethcrand",'OI'k
Jim Hufnagel at (618) 964-1982
things out 1bey will have to gellheir
Instructor with MkI·A.."'OC;' Scuba D
egos out of the way to lei peact in.
(618) 624-8881 .
I have over 10 years
The world is ,,'31Ching and will learn
experience teachin\l
from ourexamp!e."
Oasses
are located at
recreational scuba diVing.
Mas<m is studying black hislory
Carbondale UFE Community Center
It's easy & fun. For a
in Linle EgypL She plans 10 P""enl netirr.a of pleasure, register l\egistratioo & DeoosiI are
her research to your.g people.
reqUired by ~ 12
now.
Mason hopes to .gel a black history
museum started in Cart>ondaIe.
COUPON
._ _ ,
Mason is a member of Ihe ~
Pyramid District of the Carbondale . - . .
Chapler of Ihe Soka G.Hi
Inlemational.

I

BOMBS, from page 1

GET ONE

l

Jordan ai:l people shou ld loo k
fo r certain lell·tale signs:
• • package or envelope wilh a
bulge,
• unusual oil spots,
• a pelrole um sme ll seeping
lh:rough the package or envelope.
• any uoexpected package 1M'
bas nO! been anticipated.
•
any
mislabeled
or

Jack D}cr. executive direclOf of
University Relations, said unlike
Ihe Pepsi can incidenl in which
people claimed 10 find needle in
the ir drinks , mai bombs are not a
hoax.
"There all sons tips on whal to
look for in your mail ," Dyer said.
" Bul cenainly peo~le shou ld
exercise caution. I know I am ,"

have been recei"ed. not to handle
the ilems and 10 immedialely call
Ihe SIUC Pol ice Depanmen!. or
Ihe local FBI field office.
Two bombings in the past have
occurred on lIIinoi s College
campuses:
• May 25, 1978- a package senl
10 Ihe Univet:SilY of IIli nois o
Chicago exploded and injured a

misaddnessed leuer or package or
• misspelled names on letter or
package covers could be a sign.
" Look for anything that would
arouse suspicion with your mail."
Jordan said.
" Anything oUI of the oridinary
should arouse suspicion.." he
continued.

he continued.
The FBI , Ihe Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco and,Fjreanns,
U.S. Po&lal Inspeclors and local
law enforcement 3gencies are
working togelher in Ihe
investigation of the mail bombs.
The leller requests thaI if any
unusual or suspect items are or

security guard. The pack.ge had a
return addness from f\:onhweslern
UniversilY in Evallslon, III.
• May 9, 1979- a bomb
detonated, in the TechnologicaJ
Building .. Northwestern
UniversilY, when a studeJll tried
10 open it. The sludenl was
injured.
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How to spot a mail 110mb
Moil bombs may be eill- boxes,

envelopes or pocIcages.

Mail bombs may be any une>cpeded
pocIwges !hat are no! antiq>Olod and

haY. mislabed or mispelled addre.ses.

n., ~ maIoriaIs geoeralty
used in rr... iI bombshavw a ~

If arty unusual or suspect ilems have been rec:eM!Jd do
nat J,andle them, coli the SIUC PoIi<:e Depanmenlor the
FBlIiekI office.

smell seeping through the pad<age or
an oiIybwe .•
SOURCE: SlUC Poice DepEr1rnerj

BOARD, from page 1 - - - enforcement associate in appJied
sc ien ce degree. College of
Tecludcal Careers.
Susan Hall. all SlUC SlUdeJu in the
oommunity development depanment,
spoke on behalf of Ihe masler of
:-,cience degree in ommunity
deveIopmenJ at the Iasl meeting.
Hall said because SIUC has the
only accredited maslers program in
the
area
of
community
developmenl in the nation il is an
importanl J'3Il of the cwriculUl'l.
"I am concerned a~o ul Ihe
eliminalion of the degree ," Hall
said "SIUC's program in this area
was the fim of its lliod and is the
only ""credited one in the nation."
" I undersland lhe belief Ihal
ince there are only three faculty in
the prog ram now il would be a
minimal elimin.tion." she said. "l
believe the program IS imponanl
now because of the Pre<idenl
Clinton's ational Service I'Tngram
which will be handled by peovle in
!his field"

Hall said Ibe creal ion of the
service program may generate
more interest in tht! program and
give SlUC a chance 10 regain the
positio.l il once held in the 196Q:,.
The abolition of the College of
Communications anrI Fine Arts and
the creation of the oew College of
Mass Communication and Media
Am
reviewed at the last meeting.
WaTter Jaehnig. dir.:clor of Ihe
School of Journalism, said whe~
the new college was di~cu ssed
there were 00 indicates of problems
with its creation.
"There were no troublesome
remarks aboul the creation of the
new college," Jaehnig said. " I
would like 10 say thaI was a sign
the Board was Oehind it."
Wl= the idea of the new college
was inlroduced by Ihe Phoenix
Commillee ISSI spring il met Wltn
some oppositi('Jl at first, bul later
WJS accepled by the Fac,lty Senate.
The proposal mel with strong
studenl suppon.

w'"'

David Opdyke, a se nior in
advertising from We~t Frmk(ort
said he was s urprised to see
~udenlS unite Cor a cause.
"I think the oew college is • good
idea," Opdyke said. " I was happy 10
see all the students come oul in
suppon of iL I hope il is approved."
The abolition of pro6 rams at
SlUC is pan of the on-going PQP

process.
Brown said the proce ss will
conlinue even after these progrums
are considered
A draft of the PQP repan "Hill
make its firsl pas> in f ronl vf the
Board at this meellng," Brown
said. uThe report is to be
considered in Seplember and
presented 10 the Illinois Boan! of
Higher Education in October."
Other ilems of Ihe agenda
relating to SIUC include Ihe
establishmenl of a new educational
unil al lhe SIU Scbool of Medicine
and
changes
in
facully·
administrative payroll.
k
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R & B Kings to play Carbondale in unset series
By W111am Ragan
Entallainment EJil:lf

D.ck seal alothat poinl and lhink
Ihings over."
T he band's Solulion was to
change the name 10 Ihe Chicagc
Rhythm and Blues Kmgs.
M anin Albrillon . a former
drummer with the group and
NoIan's singing prutner Slepped in
on lead vocal" and Dave Mick
replaced Special on guitar.
The currem band is filled oul by
Ogol ini , bas;isl Bob Halaj. Don
Tenu to on trum pet and Willi am
"Kax" Ratliff on drums.
Al lhough Ihe band relired Ihe
name of lbe Mellow Fellows, lhe
members of !he Rhythm and Bl ues
Kings are keeping !he legend ali"e
and carrying !he music forward.
The R&B Kings has retained iL'

11.0 rhythm and hlue, b;md Ihal
began in Carbondale more than
IWO

decades ago as The Mcllo",

Fellow ... will return to (he to\\11

whl'rc it originated ,s pan of the
Sunset Concen Series.
The recenlly re-namro O.icago
Rhylhm and Blues Kings will
perfonn Thurroay nighl al 7 p.m.
on lhe sleps of SJuyoc~ audiloriu",.
and saxop~onisl/ founding member
Torry Ogolini Mid !he snow will be
a homccominr for !he buKI.
"II', always greal for u 10 come
back down 1heI<." he saie!. "1I's like
oorning home. Too baci il\ juSl for

one evening."
Ogolini Slaned playing wi!h-The
Mellow Fellows in !he early . lOs 31
!he age of 17.
1 bon
as (rollled by Lorry
"Big Twisf' ulan. 3 local legend
in Camonda1e.
Ogolini doscribed the local
music scene of 20 years ago as
" real d i'er>e. There were real ly
good bands doing all Ihese Slyles of
music. A 101 of mu siciar.s
gravilaled 10 (Ca,boodaJe)."
The Mellow Fellows w...~ highly
visible, playing six or seven nighlS
a wee~ on the S trip al bars 1 iJc:~
Merlin's. Silver Ba ll an d Pioza
King ·s.
BUI despite the positive ~rowd
reactions. the band realized tbe
limita ti o ns of p Jayi ng in
Carbondale, Ogolini said.
"Carbondale was a greal place to
pu t a ban d together and to get

class ic re pertoi re. and is s till

From left to right : Dave Mick (guitar), Don Martin Albritton (vocals) , Terry Ogollnl
Tenuto (trumpet), William Rat liff (drums), (saxophone), Bob Halai (bass guitar).
_'-'dback from !he P'"CP!c; he said. combination o f ambit ion and Party" in 1990, !he band suffered a
"On !he oIher hand, il was a letribl. musical ex ploralion, ~hg Tw ist tragic setback when Nolan died.
pl ace 10 m ake a li "i ng playing and !he Mellow Fellows began lO
Trumpeter Don Tenulo said !he
music.
" (The bars) could only pay so
much money. and once you reac!Ied
th ai po inl il didn '\ m ak e any
difference," Ogolini said. "AI WI
po"l1 you have Jecitle if lhat 's what
you w..~1 to do foc!he rest of your
life."
The b<md decided to relocate to
C h icago in 1975, and with a

make a name. for themselves as a
high-energy party band.
The group released two albums
on Flying Fish Records before
signing wi!h blues label Alligalor
Record s, where lbey re leas e d
"Playing for Keeps" in 1983 and
" Live from Chicago - B igger
Than Life" in 1986.
[)o"ring !he recording ~f "Street

experien ce '·was lik e lo sing a
family member."
Undaunted, !he band decided lo
cony on, even when Pete Spe<:ial
Je/\ !he band \\i!h his guitar - and
the n ame, w.,ich Special had
copyrighJt:d.
"We Jcnew the band was going to
continue in one shape or !he oIher,"
Ogolini said. "We deci!led to take a

,influenced by !he blues and soul
glanlS of lhe laSl30 years.
Howeve~. !he material is updaled
y, i!h SOfOgl' like John Hian 's "Feels
Like Rain," !he energetic blues of
"Driving Wheel" ,DId !he standard
"Since I Fell For
Af\;!r ,IS Shry JCk performance,
the band will go on 10 play at
Summerfesl in Milwaukee and
open up for !he Neville Brolhers in
Qlicago.
Even though !he band has toured
the Uniled States and Europe

'au."

extens ively. achieving a Jarge
follow in g along the way, lbe
members' CarbondaJe rooIS are still
with them, Ogolini said.
"I've been lO Europe and ran into
people from ·CarIx>ndale." he said.
"II's unbelic·, abJe. That scene muSl
have meanl so much to !hem."

Coal industry evades floods
The SouIhem Wi no'~ .:uaI industty
is l:1<.e ly 10 re"!,,in u~led by
Mississ.ippi River traffic !bal ship.
ooaI in and out of !he area.
John S. Mea d~. director of the
ooaI research center said closure of
!he Mississippi
of SL Louis has
not bad any imnY..:IiaIe efl'ed on !he
regions ability to ship Dlioois ooaI or
bring in cooJ from oCher areas.
" The Hannibal Quincy area eX !he
M;ssissippi is north of !he oooIloOOing
facil ities that service !he Southern
D'inois canmllr'ty." he said.
Officials at !he Coal Extraction
and Utilizati"" Research Center are

nom

mon itoring condit~ons on the
Mississippi river after safet y
co ncerns have Slopped shipping
from SL Louis locking dare 1122 uo
to Hannibl" , Mo.
.
The watt:rway. used to ship coal.

grain. and oIher cargo throughoul
the region. closed Mond ay afler
continued rains caused nooding all
along it's banks.
'

Dave Busse, waler co ntro l
manager

for

Sn g.in ec~ .

said the rivet" wou ld

r.be

C orps
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probably remain closed for aI least
the next two days.
Meade said utiliili:;; :n using Illinois
cool shruI.:Il1!'.. supplies Jarge enwgh
10 rml3in in opa:1Iioo urdiJ then.
" Coai c.cming from the weSt is
shipped by trains, and !heir shou lG
be a suff,cieru amounl of ooaI in the
area depending on where !he river
closes and for how long," he said.
Meade said the enlire Midwesl
region would r",,1 the cffccls if
rivcr co.1itions persist because it is
a cheap w.'V lo ship \argc volumes
of cargo.
Busse said !he l\.<lssissippi Riv...
is flowing over its banks at se ver~

,..,7
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Over 60 Buy One Get One Free Deals!1
hamburger or hot dog

buy one 8-10 ct.
Colonial buns
at 1.49
get one

Oscar~yer
WJenerS

buy one 1 lb.
pkg. at 2.89
get one

buy one 15 oz.
pork n beans
at.45
get one

ShlnwhoJ"t

& diet NJp or

favorites

12=~~4.79

Umft 3 with IIddItlonlll $10..00 ~

Adds'l:tona124.-a III S.79..:t\.

reg. or mesquite

Steakhouse
charcoal

2Oh2.99

32 oz..GuIft!ie star1er 1.89
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Friends Club
to learn about
fishy custom
By Patti Dulik
G", oeml Assignment Wnter

slue international ~tudents will
have ilI1 opponunity to e xperience
the IhlVor of a favorite American
pastime this summer.
SIUC International Friends Club.
a volunteer organization affi li:ued
with slUe Intenl<!tional Pro~rnms
and Services. will present an
American·style fi.h fry July 10 to
teach intematioual tudeJ.ls how to

prl!pare and experience traditional
American foods and customs.
The fi.h fr) i. the s um",er
dinner of the American cuisine. a
program offered by the IFC whicl)

also prerenl s Easier
Thank sgi \'ing
dinners
IIltemationaJ students.

and
for

neth
Mochnick.
fIeld
represc.-.:.nive for International
Programs and Services, said the
purpose of the fish fry is to help the
interna t ional Mudents become
aw"", of the American culture.
" When you go '0 a foreign
cOllOtry. Y: :J feel very foreign ,"
sht said. "Tne jdea i~ to enric~
prople while thelf here ani give
thc-;n a taste of the American way
of life."
,Marielis McCormick, an rFC
volunteer. has been donating her
house and time to the American
cuisi~ program since it started four
year> ago.
uI always mainlain that foreign
~'udenls should never go home
wiThout getting acquainted with an
American family, ' she said. ''The
American home life is much
different from campus lite. that's
why I offer my help ..
Students will
travel to
McCormick's bouse in Grand
Tower. on the Mississippi River,
and spen-} lhc morning 'eaming
how to prepare v!lrious salads and
desens.
They will spend time rocreating
at Devil's Backbone Pad< and then
take pari in an Ohio River fish deep
frying.
Claudette Williams-Myers, an
intematicnal graduate student. saici
she would no< think of missing the
fish fry.
!)he
look part in the
Thanksgiving dillOer, which
Jamaicans do no< usually celebrate,
and Ieamed how to prepare turkey,
potatoes and her fuvorite, pumpkin

pie.
Williams-Myers said saId the
home setting of the dinner really
made her feel comfonaNe.
" Because I came from a much
different hackground, I would
always bear about prejudice." ,he
said. .., have taken pan in :!.any
IFC programs and I have not felt il
at ;:11.

E\'eryone

IS

extremely

friendiy."
In~m a';onal

students intell"&ted
in taking pari in the American-style
fi,h fry should register at SIUC
lnlemationru ProgTams and
Sen,ices by July 7. The cost is $3.
<\merican Cuisine is one of nine
programs offered mroughoct the
yearby /FC.
Mochniek said the g roup is
looking fur V?luntoe.... 10 help with
the programs sucb as English in
Action, whic!. links international
srudenlS with American volunteers.
The students practice English
conversation for an hour each
week.
"J am -"cry much interested in
recruiting since re American
studen~ who would cujo' getting
to know an international person,"
she Sdld. "Th ... se students )'ho
enjoy that kin<i of Illtera..1ion Iiave
found some lasting an1 deep
frien-~"'".!"i ps.-

People interested in voluntt:ering
for an IFC program bhould "",tact
SIUC Intemathnai Progrl>ms and

Serv-ces.

Sta" Photos by Shetley Meyer

Pets of the Week
Og, a chow-and-Gennan-shepa;lI male, Is 6 months old,
housebroken and good with children. He has 9 soft coat, the
color of red clay, and a strong build. Cooney, a black-and-

Salute America's 2I7th birthday with Hardee's
Fried Chicken for your picnic or party. tt's hand
breaded wee and cooked in tlO% vegetable
oil until it's crispy and juicy. And don't forget
our Made From Scratch- Biscuits, mashed
potatoes & gravy, and cole slaw.
So declare your freedom. Let Hardee's
do the wor\. You'll also save lTlOI'eywith
a Yankee Doodle Deal.
And we're notwhistlin' Dixie.

white male, Is one-and-a-half years old and alrE acly neuterea.
~ Is a feisty cat who Is anxious to please. Both are available
for adoption at the Southern liIinois Animal Shelter.
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Experts: carelessness with firecrackers could backfire
The Washlflg100 P",t

Hotline available to answer consumers' safety questions

Ilere' ~ what expcns recommend
to help avoid injuries from
fjreworlci;
• Never use fireworks incioor, or

proves a good way to douse spent
sparklers.
"If possible. also have a hose
hooked up in the event thai a spark
wouid light something," said John
Conkling, executive direc,or of the

inside garages or carpons.
Outdoors, light them ooly in dear
areas, well away from buildUlgS.
vehicles and any nammd-ble

material.
Stay far from dry leaves and
grass. which can easily be ignited
by fi-eworlci or from their sparts.

Driveways

(with

vehicles

removed) can be a good choice to
shoo! off fuewori<s, bu, be s.rc that
there ..., "" oil or gasoline spills 00
,he driveway's surface that could
also ignite.
• Keep a buck" of wa\er nearby
a' aJl,imcs in e&e of fire. This also

American

Pyro technics

Association, an industry group in
Chestenown, Md.
• Avoid any fh"'worlci tha' doo',

tii:iplay a manu fac~urrr's name.
address. cautionary label and
dire.:tions. all required by federal
law. Only buy devices from
licensed deale!! .
" Fireworks that have no libel
are rarely sold at a legitimate retail
stand," said Conkling. who noted

that

le~al

inspeL _ed

fireworks dealers art!
by

local

fire

depanments.
• Keep lighted sparklers away
from clothing. which ca n be
accidentally ignited. Only use ooe
sparlder or other device at a time.
Sparklers bum at about the same
temperature as a match and are
consider~d harmless by most

co nt ai ner of any ki nd that can
explode and send pieces flying like
mi ssi les. Always be sure ,ha t
bystanders are well out of range
before lighting them.
• Alway~ move away from
ftreworks quickly after I.ighting
them.
• Never try to religh~ pick up or
otherwise handle " duds " that
don't ignite. Instead, douse the

consumers'.
" One problem thai we have seen
IS

people holding a handful of

spalklers rather than one at a .. devices with a bose and throw
time," Cookling said.
them away.
That can produce r c' baJIing - a
Injuries often occ ur wh en
very large, hot, quick name that
can ignite clothing and cause bad
bums.
• Store unu sed fireworks in a
dry, cool place.
.

• Never ignite firewo rks in a

someone tries to pick up a
malfunctiooing device thai failed to
igrtite. ThaI 's how one young adult
lost severa~ fingers last summer in
New Jersey.

"' He decided

10

pick it up.

anEA

then it exploded. ,. said Roben A.

Rose n. an emergency room
physician in Red Bank, N.J.
the scenario that we see
lui cornmooIy."
.', Wear protective. shatter-resistant
oj':;;;I",ses to lightiueworks.
Dorming the glasses "can save a
lot of eye injuries," said Marsh.
Ford , assistant chairman of the
depanmcnt of emergency medicine
at the Carolinas Medical Center in
Charlotte, N .C . " I am not
advocating shooting off fueworlci,
but ifyoo 're going to do it anyhow,
wear safety glasses."
For more information on
fireworks, contact Ihe National
Council 00 Fueworlci Safety. Inc .•
which will operate a local hotline,
weel:days from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
un~ friday, July J,.
~~Tha t 's

'The Firm:' polished, intriguing flick HolidaY'gaIa tan bring
anger, sorrow'to some
MovieRe~e~

Los Angeles Tmes

HOLLvv.'OOD -

switched around to make the

When a book

sells 7 million copics and is
translated into 29 languages. WIIO
can doubt thai it is do;,'g something
rig!a?
So the inevitable film adapeuion
has to decide whether 1.0 play it
perfcaJy safe or take risks wiL~ what
IS close '0 a sure thing.

The pnwers behind " The Firm"
have avoided ti!C dilem ma by
splitting the difference. They have
carefully pmtc.:ted the COI< qualities
of the John Grisham novel while
radically rejiggering its plot line. The
result is a toJHlr.1wer potboiler. a
pnlished example of commercial
movie ~ making that manages to
improve on the orijlinal while

retaining its best-seIlinispUit.
Clearly, Paramoon Picf\Jres,
which pun:hased the rmvie rWts to
Ihis wry di~on
..... di
the Jaw even belen: it WdS ~ as a
noveJ, wanted tbe best for lhi~
projoct, and when HclJywood wants
the best in mainstream directing,
Sydney Po\Iack is always on the list.
Though " Havana," his last fi1m.
wao; a misfire, fuIIack remain<; the tDtaI
professionaJ. an actors' director and
one ri the fClrelOO!l (J'lDitiaus ri the
lOrd ri nia:Iy caIiI:r.Rd WCIIc tbaI is 90
srroOOl dee is a dangerri discnning
thearnoull ri!ki11 thai ~ irIo iL

jeopardy more emotionally
involving, and increased phy,ical
action has been added to the mil<. all
Castin~ was a similar gold standard
of which ratctv!lS the excitement
production. As hotshot au omey IeveJ up a numb" of notches.
Mitch Mc[)cere. Tom Cruise. the
"1be Finn ts" narrative focus,
heartthrob of the moment, was the however, has been kept intact, and
obvious choice, and "The Fum" not that involves the trials of lawyer
only pairs him with Gene Had<man McDeere. The film's opening
as legal mentor and Jeanne sections quickly establish him a< a
Tripplehom a< loving wife, but also top prospect at Harvard law, ;,
fi lls in the background with the loophole-loving tax lawyer whose
strongest and .11OSI varied group of days of waiting on tables and riding
suppnning actors in memory.
the bus horne to paIien spouse Abby
"'The Firm's" most intriguing are soon to end in a welter of big
credit. however, is the one for money popnsaIs lim> fiIncy firms.
~y, divided a< it is between a
But the offer McDeere ends up
trio ri exoeplimal writes who are a< being unable to resist comeo oot
acoompIisbed a< any mob bit men: lim> New YlXlurtos A.rygeIes. tJII
playwright
David
Rabe rather <XltII1eSy of a !mall, 41-1awya("Streamers." "Sticks and Bones"), outfit in Memphis, Tenn., named
four-time Oscar nominee RC!x:.1 8endini, UrnbM & Locke.
Towne COirlatown," " Shampoo")
Not only
do thej Jl'IlIlO'O to.po)'
, but they bow in • _
and Iong-<ime I'oIIadt ooIlaboraIor "'" _
Dov'.d RayfieI, who also WIRed on interest home loan and a new
the director's similarly themed Mercedes, color to be determined
'Ibme Days ri the Cam: "
1aIer, ... added ina:rJIives.
If " The Finn 's" inIedion was to
A visit to ~ and lots of talk
simply rq>Iay the nove\, litis much about how everybody in Bendini is
talent wouldn't be necessary. But one a-y flImiIy cliuc"," things for
what's been "'" here is .imiI>!' 10 McDoere. Though Abby is put off
rebuilding an engine: the"",,*'s by the Stepford quality of some of
best-selling ~ has been taken aport the corporate wives and thinks
and put back together again in maybe things are too good to be uue,
noticeably better shape. Subplots the ambitious Mitrh, dearly 100 busy
have! been SIlmgt!lened, charaders a young man to.-l many nove\s.

Fourth of July fireworks hazardous,
historic part·of summer celebration
The washing100 Post

Emergency room physician Raben
A. Rosen knows thai summer has
arrived when the fir'-t fireworks
victims show up for lreatment at
Riverview McdicaJ eenler in Red
Bank. NJ.
"A summer never goes by where
we don', see some injuries from
ftreworks.'· said R05eJl. a spnkesman
for thr American College of
EmeJgcncy Room Physicians.
This year an estimaled 12.000
Americans will be injured by
fireworks . most during two weeks
before and ..ftcr July 4. according 10
the U.S. Consumer Product Safety
Cornnussioo (Cl'SC).
'11' a difficult time of year." said
Sam Hall. a compliance offia:r for the
O'SC. " We know that we are going
10 see a lot of injuries. most of which
are unnecessary .•
Some of the most common injuries
are to eyes and hand'i, TIle severity
ranges from tiny sparks in the t~
and small bum ~ on the hands to
b!own off finger<> and blindmg.
Since 1991 , the device. have
claimed three lives. A 3-}=-oId boy
and a 65·year-old woman. died in
,imltar incidenlS a ye..r apan. In both
",,-<e;. racks of lighted fin. works reU
over and were launched imo nearby

b}"l3llders at bocl.-yard Indepeodence
Day panics. OCCArding to the CPSC.
rack devices. which allow
multiple fuewOlXs 10 be launciled aI
Ihe same time. have since been
voluntarily recalled by the
manufacturer.<. tho CPSC said.
Fireworks have I('og been a
tmditioo 00 the FaU":1 of July. The
day before the Declaration of
Independence was signed. John
Adams proposed in a letter that
bonfires and fireworI<s, then known as
"illuminations,·· be lit from ooc end of
the cootir.cnt to the other to celebrate.
But fireworks Ia!mched by amateur
pyrotechnic buffs have had tragic
coosequences. the reason thai most
stateS have outlawed all but a few
devices for use by oonsumcrs. Wellknown fireworks such as Roman
candles, M80's, cheny bombs,
sal utes, MIOO's and MIOOO's have
been b.mned for nearly 30 years
because they contain more than 50
milligrams of gunpnwder.
"They are eXJremely d.mgerous and
have taken hands off ... and taken out
eyes." <aid Roben post, director of
the division ofiegulatory management
for the Cl'SC.
Despite being illegal. "every year
some of these devices cio fmd their
way into cornmel c~ :md we have
serious injuries: PosI said.
The~e

"The biggest mislake a lot of
people make is just not reading L'It
direc1ions." said CPSC's HaJJ. "AU
firework~ are required to have
cautiOO3/)' labeling. Look for iL ..
Injuries also frequently occur when
revelers drink alcohol and \h<m """
lighliog the devices. Common o;ense
and good judgmen' often diminiloh in
direct relationship to tllC amoont of
alcohol consumed. said John
Conkling. executive director of the

American Pyrotechnies Association,
an industry group in Ch...tcnown.
Md.

"'We had two inoidents this past
year where people put fueworks in
their noses and lit them. " Cookling
said. Both celebrnnts survived, but the
stories illustrate the impnnance of
having what pyroteehnics ""pens call
3 "designated lighter" - someooe
who promises not to drink alcohol
and to be respoosible for safely setting
off the devices.
I
Adult supervision is anoth-r crucial
pan of safe fireworks use.
"A large majority of the injuries
involved someooe under the age of
14," said CcnkIing of the J'4nerican

I'yro4cd1!lics Association.
Youngs,Cts don't understand the
danger involved and cannot act
appropriately in case of an

eroorgeocy, Conkling said.

The Washington Post

For Eri c Lev in. thi s Jul y 4th
weekend mark s the second
annivers3l)l of his brother's death.
" My brothe,· Dan was mundered
just as vioIent19 ... {ifbe were) Shot. ..
said Levin, a 31-year-old market
research project director living in
Maple Shade, NJ. He objects to the
term " car accident" when aJcobol is

involved.
"It's not an accide.1L Poor'" who
<irA and drive are vicGting the law.
b's \ike taking a \oaded handgun info
a crowded place and firing il at
random. "
His bfother, a musician~ was
driving home from a perf<mJanCe in
PhiJadeIpbia when his car was
by a car driven by e drurdc driver. As
a voluntoet for MAD!) Eric Levin
peaks I!"phica1ly Ii! his only
brother's 1991 death co penooaIize
the numbing figures o f traffic ~
"Every year, ta1S of thousands of
otbe< families must endure the same
homx .. said Levin.
Th~ July 4 holiday also holds
anger and sadness for Peg
McCornick d Lebaoon, Conn. Her
two daughters, Sara, 15, and
CatbIeen. 19, were IriJIed 00 a flImiJy
Foonb of July vaatlion with IdaliVts
!n Bradenton, Aa., in 1986. The girls
went to a fireworks display with a

stnx..'"

friend. Both were killed instantly, just
before midnight. in , head-on
collision involving a 26-year-old
drunk driver. Leo Ant'lon', Diana Jr.
~ Suddenly, everjthing was lost at
a time thai we meanI to be so very
happy ... It became the darlcest place
00 eanh in the midsI of sunshine and
vacatione:;," recalled McCormiCk,
who considers her daughters' deaths
as " murder, pure and simple."
In Mart h , 1987. Dian., who
pleaded no contesl, was COO\icted of
driving undeT th e influen cemanslaughler, driving w.th a
suspended license and fraudulently
obtaining a Florida Jicense. He was
sentenced to seven years in state
prison. the minimum UDder state
sentencing guidelines. However, he
served le·s than 18 Dlontbs,
according 10 SIaIe nfficiaJs.
Eric Levin is men satisfied with the
legal system tbal convicted his
brother' s killer of murder and
sentenced him last October to eight
to 16 years in a Pednsylvania stale
"rison. Tom'llY D . Trent, who
pleaded not guilty, i.. not eligible for
release until the year 2!XXl, according
to Kenneth McDanie~ the assistant
district anomoy who tried the~_
"People doo't generally think if
they do this they'll be coovicted of
mwder," said Levin. "Nryw, maybe
they'll think Iwice."
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Miscellaneous

Roommates

CLASSIAED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rale:
$ 7.80 per column inch, per day
Minimum NJ Size:
1 column inch
Space Reservation DeacIi1e: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 publication
Requirements:
PI 1 column dassifoed display adver1isemef1ts are reqcired to have a
2-poinl bolder. 0Iher boolers are acceptable on large< column widths.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Minimum NJ Size:
3 in.;, :lO character. per fine

. ruming dates)
per (1118, per day
per hne, per daY

I:t:
I:~
per hne, per day
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1991 DCOGE STEAlTH
ohod..."nI<o,68HI38.
_~06O.c.IIDJ..33I·I·lruiiiiiliijllil~iili]
8fDROOMrJri~.
MOBILE Hom.
with
windorw.:.

doon, Iumooo.

&.......

'I (, \lUlU I ~ Ol '\ lin (I.l B l~IPI.I{1 \1.
\1'\1(1 \ 11 \ I S
( 11« 1.1
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t4 X 60, 2 8ORM, NEW _ .
ES. bhd.,
Iood.d, 20.000 ml , book '01 ..

SI7,200. $15,900

o/Wo, cloy

500S• .;gho ~17.

529·

Fum~ure

We have: • Studios
• Pets Allowed
·1 BDRM
• Semester Leases
• 2 BDRMS
• 3 BDRMS • 24 Hour Maintenance
Service
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer

1990 DODGE D50 Pidooo. $.C5OO.
1990 _
Go:ond Mo. $7200......

.......,521'-31U.
198' otEVY 510# A-I condition.

..-as, "..-I. $3,000. 9A2·.uoJ.

1986 CAVAUER, • " - . 96.000
..100, A·I oond;i;on, $2,000 f;m" cd

942...03,

~e~.::tl::!l

........... $33500100. 521'·D61

1986 RENAW AWANCE. Rod ••

MISS KITTYS QUALfTY Good Uwd
furniture . 10" E. Jocltlon SI,

7.Cu~boo;;:.u..~7:':,;;
' ==-:-:==:;;:
JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND USED

fum__ CaobondoIo, Buy & ....
-.day . s..u.doy 9·5. sn-A978.

""'" ..., , ~ b.- I.dxoa.d

~mocfi,. $25,

T

$95,

&

" - ..don. _
65f,oo ri.
IoooI.b.I gooIo. 529-31
SI,AOO. Calliog~ ~- <561.
QUEEN-SIZE WATERBED. ......1. .

~.;~~~~:

PII, Eo.< Cond. e... oIfw ~.US3

Enjoy our Rec Roo:n, Pool & Sand Volley Ball
Court this Spring

TAN COUOI, ROClM . . . . ....+0..

....... _ ' -.baIIIOd.
$25O,oIoo.~

CaD

Call

caD

529·4511

529·4611

649-6610

I

Make Lewis Park
Your Home Away From Home!
Come See What We Have to Offer and Ask About our
Rental Specials

( so/ne reslridions may apoly ):

_ 1,2,3 +4 bedrooms fumished or unfumished
'6-9-12 month leases
Enjoy our:
~ • Swimming Pool
' Weight Room
1.!.1 • Tennis Court
• Dishwashers
. .-~/ __ • Small pets allowed
• Clubhouse
• Central Air
• On-site laundry
Under New Management
800 E. Grand
SHL Mana ement Inc ....-...."'_.r

~~

-'~~
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BUY • SBJ. • l1IAOE • Al'PRAlSE

IIAAIIAU._

OlD • NEW . SI'£CIAIJY fIlMS
_ _ _AlnCUlln
HUGf SEIfCIlClN • BEST PRlC£S

_ _ JO.n

GOII> • SlLVBt • DIA.\o\ONOS •
~

Jf!WBXt • OlD 1OI'S • WATCHES
AIIYIII_ 01' yAUntI

J&J COI<S
821 S. UAVE .457-6831

-...-_ . . . . .1....... CIyot"
"1II.r ••.,..
.plrlt •• '

_naAL
.....
iii~
_
_
.SU·",.:.
••

SIIA",,££ ClllSIS
'UGlfAlfCY Cl!lffl!B

~~~
541-2794

215W. Main

BRAND NEW 2 BDRM. ,... C"daIe

.1"'
. 9""'9'. ......~ "". pn..o.
fonood Ol.i; aI ~. No ""'.
'!.so, 529·2013 57-8 19~

chtu B.

F

o

ONE RED!:OOM
ffOl N. Corico

406iE.H......
:101 SpriD&<r.13
TWO BEDROOM
514 5.l!<TaI.... 1I, 13
ffOl N. Corico
!lOS N. Corico
nlw. CoIJe&e
411 E. Frmaaa

n

509i 5.u.,.

fhr*ingSlDdl'
EarnCaBh
18 to 40 years oki

"and qualifies and

completes program
Call 453-3561
or 453-3527
M - F 1·4 p.m.

406iE.Hat.r
208 Hospital '1
703 S. mioob A......
no2, nOJ
9OJUodeo
6lZS.Lopn
61U 5.Lopn
515 S. Logan

S07i W. Main U
!lOS W. Me DanJd
coo W. OaHl

R
202 PopIar.l
301 N. Sprio&.... 13
40li W. WaiDOt

THREE BEDROOM
607 N.AI/yD
514 5. Beftl'ldge'" 13
510 N. Corico
!lOS N. CarIco
406W.Cb<sInul
500 W. CoII.g. .l
5065.D_
115S. Pora!
3035. Fora!
411 E. Freomllll
I09Glmvf ...
40lE.Hat ...

406E. H......
208 Hospitaln
210 Hospital I:!
903Und...
515S. Logan
U4 S. Log""
906 W. Me Danid

R

E

9OflW.MeDaaId
coo W. Oak'" n
4Olw.0ak'i,n
2OlNp.p.r.l
913W.S,_
1619 W. S,.,...,.
1710 W. Sy.......
4OltW.WoIaat
.04 W. WlIJo..
FOUR BEDROOM

5045.AtbI3
SOJ U.,aldge
510 No Carico

3OOE.CoIIqe
soow. coIIege n
5065. Dixon
USS. Fora!
:I03S. YOf'e5t
511 5. FOf'e5t
5OOS.H0 1l
509S. H01l
4OlE.U ......
406E.H......

N

T

208 Hospilaln
Z10 II<MpiIalI3

614S. Lopn
413 W. Moaroe
400 W. Oak 11, n
401 W. Oak
n
1619W.SJ......
1710 W. SJIlIDft
3'14 W. w...... n

'1.

f!Y!! BEDROOM
407 W. CIIerTJ
3OOE.CoIIqe
510 S. Bevalclge
S11 5. FOf'e5t
SIX BEDROOM

COOW. Oak
208Hospilai
402 Oak
510 S. Beveridge
SEVEN BEDROOMS

COOW. Oak
4OZ W.Oak

Best Selections In Town, Available Fall 1993, 529·1082
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from page '1 6-made excellent """",,""I decisioos.
bul have also mis.'Ied. "Thcn are
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Ball hogs
Two boys scramble for the bsU at the
Student Recreation Center. The boys were

joined bt ather young baslcalball players
Tuesday afternoon to play the game.

guys who 1 loved wbo baven ·.
played wdI," admits Jerry Kr.wse,
Ibe Chicago Bulls vice JRSidenI 0(
baskerboll openIIions. Phoenix took
Armon Gilliam wi th the second
pick in '87: he was just ",leased by
the Phiiade lphi a 76ers and is
avru lable. The Bulls 1.001< Stacey
King wi.h the sixth pick in '89.
Want him?
The Orlando Magic is trying (0
give away Dennis Scotc the rest 0(
the NBA was en vious when tbe
Magic ,ook him wi lh Ihe fourth
pick in '90.
Rex O 'apman can be had; Ihe
eighth pick ill 1988. he was Ir.Ided
once, from the Charlotte Hornets 10
lhe Washinglon Bullets. for Tom
Hammonds. the ninth pick in 1989
who was ",leased this season.
Consider the case of Danny
Ferry. perhaps as beraIded a college
player as any in Ibe last 20 years.
Ferry an i't'cd as (he next Larry
Bird . a mult i· la lc nt ed playe r
capable of direc ling an e nt ire
offens<.
He could pass, shoot with ran~
and bang under Ihe boards. " I
loved Danny Ferry." Krause says.
"The kid had all Ihe inl elligence
faClor.;, he had a big heart. he ' "
take the lough shots for you. he's
not afraid '0 dive on the fJoor and
he had more ability and brains than
bis falher (an NBA player and
exP.CUtive) ...
I; Ferry had merely been the No.
2 pick in the draft-the Sacramento
Kings took Pervis Ellison with the
ftrSl choice in 1989 -the scrutiny
51111 would have been inlense. Bu.
Ferry snubbed Ihe Los Angeles
Oipper.i for millions of Italian lira

range from 15 cents for a folding
for a four-man IetJL
"Tbe money goes 10 Ibe
Rr<:reatioo Center and is generally

used to buy new equipment for
Base Camp and maint:tin Ibe stuff
we aJn:ady have;" she sa1d.
Base Camp is offered '0 SIUC
SII.Ida1ts and faculty allowing Iixlse
who might /lOI URSaIJy get outside
much 10 spend same time enjoying
nature withool excessive cost. said
Graziano.
"Tbe Base Camp is here 10
promole people '0 enjoy the
outdocn who might not ~

do .D," GJ3Ziaoo said "And also so
people don'l have 10 spend mooey
00 buying their own camping
equipment when t!lcy may not use
it vayoftm.
"We have a lot of people use this
service," she said. "SUI tiJ<2 are a
!ot more who don'l know thai it·s
1Y.1e.
Graziano said not everyone
think:: they could be • good

u,...

cu.

Puzzle Answers

and eventually joined \he OC'leIand
CavaJien lIiro.!!gh a block-bUSie r
deal thaI continues to ha ve an
impact on !hal fJanchise.

Add 10 lhal a $35 million

,

contract.
Yel Ferry's production has not

S~N~NGE

ASECAMP, from page 16
~vcl. 10 54

matched expeclations. 01 only
doesn'l be start. bul he also can'l
heal oul Mike Sander<. 33, who
wa..; out 0( Ibe \eague when signed
as a free agmt a year ago.
safe
'0 say I'm 001 as conftdent.," Ferry
said after a game this season. U[n
college I was Ibe best player. Now
I'm not. I just have '0 play hard :mel
Slay aggressive when J. m out Ibere."
HQw co uld NBA 'eams,
espcciaIIy in this era. miss so badly
on a player?
"There are three imponanl things
in scouling." Krause says. !'hey
are guts. heart :mel brains. We don'l
get real complicaIod. Can he play
in our system? Can he do wbaI we
need done? We bave to scout
differenll y becau se of the
(complex) offensive system we run.
We d(' the delective Sluff. 'Ne do
thaI. "Bul the hardest th ing in the
world is judging a guy's ches t
cavity. That's what you' re aying 10
do. You're aying 10 rmd how many
guts Ibe guy has."
"I think Ibere are lwo things you
would [ike 10 do that you can't do."
says Scotl Layden. the Utal, Jazz
directo.- of baskelball operatioos.
"Ii you could
open a guy's
chest and see how big his heart i,.
a nd secondly, if you could
somehow ICSI the mental IOUghness
of each player. I don', think we'd
have a draft anymore.'

spend a night in the wnods."
<hziaoo said.
.. It's not like you'll get C31en by
a bear or anything."
Base Camp is also hoping to
offer mountain bikes starting next
faJl. said Graziano.
"We have been woOOng out a
deal with a local supplier 10 aIJow
us 10 rent o ut mountain bikes

camper.

starting in tbe fall
Gtaziono said.

Some people just may be afraid
10 ay sancthing new.
"You mighl th ink th.t some
people are afraid to gel out and

"We will prob abl y also offer
mainIenanoe on other bikt.s as well
and any other help you might need
10 go mountain biking," she said

se mesler.~

WIMBLEDON, from page 16
Wbe n he speaks of Becker',
Stich can say what be likes, bUl fael lbal he h as lost only three
achievemer.ls. Stich speaks in the Becker has his own ideas.
serv ice games in ' ~ e enlire
pasl lense. He ·was" great. He
Monday, Becker had enough loumamenL
admires "whal he did, wbat he answers 10 beal crowd favori te
"I think that speaks for itself," he
ach;"vod" in lennis.
Henri Leconte; 64, 64, ~. 6-3.
said
"You CM just look at Ibe n:cord
Leconte; of Fnmoe0¥'" the only
Sli ll, be wants more from
books.~ be .aid. "There is no
men's player still p\JiYing Mooday himself. SpecificaJJy, he saw places
question about iL HIs Grand Slam who had Dol dropped. set. But againsl leConte wbere he cou ld
recorC over Ibe I... past lwo years Leamte found Becker's booming have played better.
is n<>1 \bal great compared 10 the serves and returns 100 much for his
" I have to make more of my
Grand Slam record he had before, artisay.
break-poinl <lppO'1unitics." Becker
when il was just incredibly ~ood. ,
And the SIOry turned oul to be said
think he played better IWO years familiar 10 both. They had met heIe
"1 had him 0-30 ,wice and was
ago, bul I think be is still a good twice before-in 1985 in tbe not able 10 ~ tbo<e breaks. In
player."
quarterfinals and 1986 in 11:< semis. tIIi: fowth set. il was 6-3, bul l had
Just nollbal good.
Becker won each Lime in four selS hi m again 0-30, and In the lasl
Becker Iidcod his lips. He thinks and went on 10 win Ibe Wonbledoo game I had him 15-40 again, and
be is playing like he did as an 18- Iitle, a sign for Iixlse who believe in • 001 able 10 ,.,. it. That has 10 be
year-old-seven years ago : But omens. perhaps.
better against Micbael."
&Iicb can say whal he wants. Stich
Becker, however, is 1101 buying
Becker a llowed Ihree matcb
beat Becker aI Queen." two weeks such wilchcraft. He is a practical points 10 go unrewardod, before
before Wmbledoo. He beat him in mao. ~ would rather pul his faitb fi nally unleashing an ace 10 put
·1asI~~JlWml~ .• i}\~ ~~LIF. ••a,'f~,~ ••• • ••

CHECKS CASHED

WESTERN UNION

* 1994 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
• PrIvate MaIlboxes fo r tent
• 1ltIe &. Registration
Service
• Instant Photos

• Travelers Checks
• NotaJy Public
• Money OIdelS

lkIlveJ'Slty I'Iu..l 606 5.1IIiDo1s, CubondaIe 549-3202

r-------,
I BANGKOK
I
10910 I

RESTAURANT

I
L

With this coupon take
1096 off any dish.
Lunch or Dinner
Valid only 6/24 - 7/15

.

------Opons TUGS' SUn lI am - 3 pm & 5 - 10 pm
2D6 S. Wtlll Sl ~ ·457..()370

HOW TO MANAGE
YOUR JELEPHONE
FOR BIGGER PROFITS

A 1" hour audio program designed to
increase sales and service $ 24.95
Send check or MCNISA # to:
The Telephone "Doctor-

Box TT7, St. louis, MO 63044

-I

